
0«orgA, Blooiiisbiiry, in the iaid county of "Mid-
dlesex.

Blunt,.Roy and Blunt, Solicitors,, 10,'Liner-
pox»l-street, -city 5 and Henry Humphries
rind' John Humphries, Solicitors, > l 1, Serle-
street, Liui-oln's Ihii.

"OTICE is -hereby igiven, that Application is
in tunde . l to b.e uin-ie to Parliament, in the.en-

suing SeSi on, 'funleate to br ing in a Bill or Bills
and obta in an Ac-t or Acts for making and main-
taining a pn() f ic carriage road or roads from tbe
City-r-OfUl, IIKHI -K tver-.t pi-race., rn the parish ot St.
Mary, Islington, 4n t'he ctiunty ot Middlesex, to
join the E-'sex-ro^'l, a*t fire'soiith-east corner of a
certain field knuwn by t l ie name of Bow-tair-f ield,
in the parish of' St. .Mary, Stratford-bow, other
wise St Mary, Stratford-le-bow, in the said county
of MfddKsexj .miil atlsb for making and .maintciin-
ing a branch road.-c'otftindricihg in t ire said parish
ot Siratford-bow. otherwise St.ra'tford-le-Bow, and
leading lro*n the s-iid intei>ded road to and across
tbe Leu-cut in 'b a certain -lane.called :Bow-lane,
and to continue t-he -same through the said lane
called Bww-lHne to the road called t h e Commercial
or B-isi India Dock-road, at Blackwall, in the
parish of St. Leonard, Bromley., and for that pur-
pose to widen and repair the.said ,lane called (Bow-
line ; which intended -road-or roads will pass into
or through the several pai ishes and 'hamlets '
of Saint Mary, Is l ington j Saint Leonard, Shore-
ditch ; S'Mut John's, Hackney; Saint Matthew,
Bethnal-green ; the hamiet ot Mile-end Old-town,
otherwise Saint Dunstan Stepney; Saint Mary
Stratford Bow, otherwise Saint Mary Stratford-le-
BOW ; .and Saint Leonard Bromley, all in the said
county of Middlesox.— J)ated this loth day of
November 1S25.

- Richard Sparling HadWen, 'Solicitor, ],
Pancras-Jane, Queen-street, Cheapside.

MIDDLESEX.

WHEREAS the Acts of the 5th Geo. IV. cap.
74, and the 6th Geo IV. cap. 12> for es-

tablishing the new imperial standard weights and
measure's'tak-e effect from the 1st of January 18263
and whereas fhe srame penalties which were levied
by the 29th Geo. II. cap 25, 31st Geo. II. cap.
\7, 35th Geoi III. cap. 102, and 55th Geo. III.
cap. 43, will be applicable in all instances where
the measures or weights now in use shall be used
after the 1st January, without haying the propor-
tion whic l i they bear to the new imperial standards
marked on them j — '

Ndtice is hereby given, to afl persons using
•weights and measures for the measuring and weigh-
ing for sale of any commodity, in the county of
Middlesex, that Mr. W. Gtitteridge, is appointed
by the Magistrates of the aforesaid county, to per-
lorni the diities of Conservator ot weights and
meanires for the' said county, for the purpose of
verifying all new weights and measures, and to aid
the publ ic in conforming to the provisions ot the
said Acts, by marking the sevei'al weights and
measures now in use, with 'the proportions they
respectively bear to the imperial standards, which may,
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from time to time be brdnght to hirp,<or that pur-
pase,-,of.which he will duly Advertise tbem and thug
afford them that protection, from the penalties in-
cident upo,n.«eg'!ect or ignorance .oh the, 15th and
1.6th claus.es-:of 5 th Geo IV. cup, 74

(N..B. .The fnllowing extracts from Captain
.Rater's report upon th is subject to the. Lords Com-
missioners of tin- Treasury, dated-2<l. l iuly 1825, are

. important to the pnWrc, vi«. :— '
" .The standard of weights arid of linear, mea-

sure remain the same ns.lieret fore ; it may, never-
theless, be desirable, that standard weights and
measures now in use- should 'be examined hi'-order to

• ascertain that they have sustained no injury by we*r

H. C Selby, Clerk of the Peace for the
•county of Middlesex.

I Oth November 1825.

^CONTRACT EOR -FIREHEARTHS FOR RE-
VENUE CRUISERS.

Navy-Office, November-11, 1825.

E Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

on Thursday the 1st of December next, at ons
'-o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
•a's may be iuilli)ig to contract for supplying'His'Ma-
jesty's Yards at Deptford and H'oolwich with

Firdiearths for Revenue Ouisers.

Patterns of the ftrehearths may be seen at His
Majesty's Yard <it Deptford, and >a form of the
tender may be seen at t/iis -Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party, or
an agent for'him, attends.

Every tender 'must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board,. and signed . by two
'responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the -sum of ^500, for the
due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
November 15, 1825.

URSU^NT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
and fifty-third years of His late Majesty's

reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centuin Reduced Bank Annuities, said
at the Bank of England this day, was j£S5 and
under j€86 per Centum.

By order of tlie Commissioners for the Ajfairsr of
Taxest E. Bales, Secretary.

London, November 8, 1825,
~]\TO'fiCE is Hereby given, that the account pro-

J.V ceeds 'of head-money granted for 50 ment

composing the crew of the Spanish privateer Nostra
Seignura de ''.a Solidad, captured by His*Majesty's
ships Eurydice and JEtna, on the 6th day'or uciv-
ber 1805, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, on the [7th instant.

William Slade, Agiait.

LonJon, November I I , 1825.
OTICE is liereby given, that an account pro-
ceeds of htad-niouey grunted for 73 mtnt

composing..the crew hf the French privateer Les Trois


